TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 2015

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
9:30 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaefer, Gary S.
The Assembly Budget Committee will hold a Public Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 2015

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Rowan College at Gloucester County, Physical Education Center, Sewell, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
The Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee will hold a Public Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget. Please note time change to 10:00 am.

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 2015

ASSEMBLY SESSION 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers

Voting Session:
A660 [Eustace, Tim/Benson, Daniel R.+2], Econ. dev. incentives-reviews
A1817 [Wilson, Gilbert L.], Police veh.-useful life of 5 yrs.
A1919 [Wilson, Gilbert L./Wimberly, Benjie E.], Svc. animal, injured-clarify comp.
A1908 [Burzichelli, John J./Riley, Celeste M.], Workers’ comp. suppl. benf.-concerns
A2481 [Diegnan, Patrick J./Mainor, Charles+3], Fraudulent finan. atms.-concerns
A2618 [Johnson, Gordon M.], VCCB-concerns restitution
A2626 [Andrzejczak, Bob/Mazzio, Vincent+1], Natl Guard memb-suspend interest
A2689 [DeAngelo, Wayne P./Lagana, Joseph A.], St police veh. surplus-offer to fire org
A2699 [Vanier, Hillary, Valerie/Jayase, Milla M.+3], Steroid use among students-deter
A2840 [Lampitt, Pamela R./Mosquera, Gabriela M.+3], Sch. breakfast prog.-expands
A2935 [Andrzejczak, Bob/Lagana, Joseph A.+7], Deployed mil.-auth. prop. tax deferment
A3019 [Singleton, Troy/Conaway, Herb+3], St. workforce needs-concerns
A3062 [Lagana, Joseph A./Caride, Marlene+4], Drug abuse-impliment cert recommendation
A3084 [Tucker, Cleopatra G./Caputo, Ralph R.+3], Personal needs allowance-incr.
A3311 [Singleton, Troy/Schaer, Gary S.], Gov. budget message-incl. financial analyses
A3318 [Schaer, Gary S./Webster, Jay+1], Open space trust fd., co./mun.-concerns
A3579 [Moriarty, Paul D./Benson, Daniel R.], MV recording devices-licenses data access
A3582 [Russo, David C./Rumana, Scott T.+1], Christopher Goodell Mem. Hwy.-desig rt.17
A3726 [Mazzio, Vincent/Stender, Linda], Post-traumatic stress-auth med marijuana
A3920 [Mazzio, Vincent/Andrzejczak, Bob], AC Urban Enterprise Zone Prop Tax Relief
A3928 [Schaer, Gary S./Lagana, Joseph A.+4], Unemp Medicaid Beneficiary Ptym Relief
A3972 [Mazzio, Vincent/Burzichelli, John J.+1], Simulcast races-casino negotiate price
A4013 [Greenwald, Louis D./Lagana, Joseph A.+1], Mortgage guaranty insur.-concerns
A4018 [Burzichelli, John J./Caputo, Ralph R.], Lottery courier svcs.-auth.-operation
A4042 [Space, Parker/Caputo, Ralph R.+1], Senator Robert E Littell Mem. Hwy.-Rt.15

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 2015 (continued)

ASSEMBLY SESSION (continued)
A4089 [Coughlin, Craig J./Ciattarelli, Jack M.], Dental svc. corp. law-revise provisions
A4103 [Mazzio, Vincent/Andrzejczak, Bob], Casino workers, former-training prog.
A4104 [Mazzio, Vincent/Andrzejczak, Bob+5], Stolen Valor Act
A4105 [Diegnan, Patrick J./Jasey, Milla M.+3], Admin. of standardized assess-concerns
A4167 [Lagana, Joseph A./Mazzio, Vincent+3], Proj. for the elderly and disabled-notify
A4168 [Lagana, Joseph A./Mazzio, Vincent+3], Proj. for the elderly-submit expenditure
A4169 [Lagana, Joseph A./Mazzio, Vincent+3], Medicaid home long-term care-DHS monitor
A4182 [Eustace, Tim], Lotter games, multi-St-share ad expenses
A4186 [Prieto, Vincent], Hackensack Meadowlands Act-revises
A4246 [Jimenez, Angelica M./Moriarty, Paul D.], Emission control equip.-dealer disclose
A4291 [McKeon, John F./Schaer, Gary S.], Hsg. Discharge Site Cleanup-deposit fds
A4286 [Eustace, Tim/Gusciro, Reed+7], Med. marijuana inventory-auth. transfer
A4300 [Mukherji, Raj/McKeon, John F.], Vol. in Pub. Sv. Pension Reform Act
A4307 [McKeon, John F./Quijano, Annette], Spill Comp and Control Act-settlements
A4311 [Johnson, Gordon M./Wimberly, Benjie E.], PFBS memb, resigns-assume elective off.
A4326 [Schaer, Gary S./Lagana, Joseph A.], St. rev. estimating process-reform
A4328 [Gusciro, Reed/Eustace, Tim+1], Med. marijuana prog. reg.-not reg intent
A4343 [Simon, Donna M./Ciattarelli, Jack M.+6], Horticultural Therapy Wk-desig. March
A4354 [Andrzejczak, Bob/Tucker, Cleopatra G.+15], Coast Guard Wk.-desig first wk in August
A4356 [Prieto, Vincent/Wimberly, Benjie E.], Prof. Social Work Mo.-desig. March 2015
A4357 [Johnson, Gordon M./Eustace, Tim], NJ-Taiwan sister st. relationship-anniv.
A4372 [Connor, John F.], Vol. in Pub. Sv. Pension Reform Act
A4374 [Sacco, Nicholas J.], Emission control equip.-dealer disclose
A4376 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Madden, Fred H.], Workers’ comp. suppl. benf. cert.-concerns
A5125 [Weinberg, Loretta/Vitale, Joseph F.+1], Prescr. Monitoring Proc.-revise law
A5216 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Comprehensive Reg Grease Recycling Act
A5231 [O'Toole, Kevin J./Sarlo, Paul A.+2], Christopher Goodell Mem. Hwy.-desig rt.17
A5272 [Madden, Fred H./Oro, Steven V.+6], Opud drug-use-coordinate police effort
A5286 [Whelan, Jim], Simulcast races-casino negotiate price
A5266 [Oro, Steven V./Pennacchio, Joseph+2], Senator Robert E Littell Mem. Hwy.-Rt.15
A5288 [Stack, Brian P.], Vol. in Pub. Sv. Pension Reform Act
A5290 [Sacco, Nicholas J./Stack, Brian P.+1], PFBS memb, resigns-assume elective off.
A5291 [Sarlo, Paul A.+1], Hsg. Discharge Site Cleanup-deposit fds
SJR12 [Bateman, Christopher/Vitale, Joseph F.], Horticultural Therapy Wk-desig. March

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 2015

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting
10:00 AM Division of Pensions and Benefits, 50 West State St., Trenton, NJ
No verbal comments are accepted during the meeting. The Commission should receive written comments at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.
A121 [McHose, Alison Littell/Space, Parker], Admin., cert.-elim. TPAP reenrollment req.
A279 [Simon, Donna M./Space, Parker+2], Elected off/pub emp health benf.-concerns
FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 2015 (continued)

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting (continued)
A371 [Caputo, Ralph R.], Admin., cert-elim. TPAF reenrollment req
A646 [Moriarty, Paul D.], St-admin. retire. sys.-elim. cert. elig.
A807 [Coughlin, Craig J./Vainieri Huttle, Valerie], Disab. persons-accessing prov.
A1053 [Schaer, Gary S.], Loc. elected off.-concerns health benf.
A2543 [Caputo, Ralph R.], Admin., cert-elim. TPAF reenrollment req
A2560 [Munoz, Nancy F.]
A371 [Caputo, Ralph R.], Admin., cert-elim. TPAF reenrollment req
A646 [Moriarty, Paul D.], St-admin. retire. sys.-elim. cert. elig.
A807 [Coughlin, Craig J./Vainieri Huttle, Valerie], Disab. persons-accessing prov.
A1053 [Schaer, Gary S.], Loc. elected off.-concerns health benf.
A2543 [Caputo, Ralph R.], Admin., cert-elim. TPAF reenrollment req
A2560 [Munoz, Nancy F.]
TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 2015

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Health

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 2:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Banking and Insurance

MONDAY, MARCH 30, 2015

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Budget Overview and Revenue Forecast
(Office of Legislative Services)

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Budget Overview (State Treasurer)

TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 2015

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Budget Overview and Revenue Forecast
(Office of Legislative Services)

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Budget Overview (State Treasurer)

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 2015

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Transportation/NJ Transit
and Motor Vehicle Commission

THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 2015

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Military and Veterans' Affairs

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Corrections/State Parole Board

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 2:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: The Judiciary

THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 2015

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Environmental Protection

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Labor and Workforce Development

MONDAY, APRIL 20, 2015

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Human Services/Medicaid

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 2015

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Higher Educational Services

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 2015

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Law and Public Safety

THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 2015

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Environmental Protection

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Labor and Workforce Development

MONDAY, APRIL 20, 2015

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Human Services/Medicaid

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 2015

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Education/Schools Development Authority

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Children and Families

MONDAY, APRIL 27, 2015

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Environmental Protection
MONDAY, MAY 18, 2015 (continued)

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Department of Agriculture

TUESDAY, MAY 19, 2015

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Revenue Update (Office of Legislative Services)

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only)
Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Revenue Update (State Treasurer)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 2015

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Revenue Update (Office of Legislative Services)

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Schaer, Gary S.
Hearing on the FY 2016 State Budget: Revenue Update (State Treasurer)

MONDAY, JUNE 8, 2015

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 2015

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, JUNE 15, 2015

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 2015

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, JUNE 22, 2015

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 2015

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the Call of the Senate President

MONDAY, JUNE 29, 2015

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced